KINZER TWILIGHT AUCTION
Located @ 10630 Jones Rd., Hillsboro, Oh., 45133. Follow SR 72 N. off US 62 at Samantha or S. off SR 28 at Highland to Larkin
Rd., to Jones Rd. right to auction.

THURS., AUG. 11, 2022 @ 4:00 PM.

Approx. 5:30 Tractor, Gator, Shrub Digger, Mowers, Equip. & Green Houses

TRACTOR - GATOR -MOWERS SHRUB DIGGER - YARD & SHOP
TOOLS - MISC.: Oliver 550 tractor, gas,
w/ 59A loader, good; JD TX4x2 gator,
good; Ex Mark Lazer Z Titan
commercial zero turn mower, 66", 35
hp., 1250 hrs., good; Care Tree 520
hyd. shrub digger, 3 pt., good; 5' Master
Rancher box blade w/ shanks, like new;
AC 912 hydro tractor, 54" mower &
mounted sprayer; Honda HT 3813 mower tractor (needs starter & batt.); Troy Bilt
33" Garden Way, walk-behind mower; Troy Bilt tiller; brush chipper, gas; Nomanco
8' flatbed trailer; lawn roller; 2 Stihl chain saws (MS-271 & MS-180C); air compressor
w/hose & reel; 100 PSI Pancake air compressor; Campbell Hausfield 2500 PSI
pressure washer; Chicago 90 amp.
Flux wire feed welder; 2 shop vacs;
Craftsman radial
arm
saw;
Craftsman tool chest & tool box;
Big Cat cement mixer; 8" pedestal
grinder; Clarke bench top drill
press; Schumacher batt.
charger; Whistler 1200
watt inverter (12V to 120V
AC); 6" bench grinder;
elec. drills, planer, belt
sander; bench arbor press;
elec. pressure washer;
Baldor 1HP. elec. motor;
trim router; air stapler; 4"
grinder; B&D router; jack stands; car ramps;
air tool (impact wench, grinders); Sawzall;
metal nibbler; 3/4" socket set; bit sharpener; top load
air sprayer; Craftsman (sockets, wrenches, sets);
metal storage cabinets; miter (chop) saw; ext. ladders
(32',30' & 2-16') B&D Hedgehog trimmer; cordless
blower; measure wheel; 2 batt. boosters; bench top
circular
saw;
dolly;
3
space
heaters
(55,000,110,000,150,000); Sensa phone monitor;
wood show box; pet cage; Have-a-Heart trap; shooting stool;
wheel barrow; garden tools; 4' drag harrow; roll of burlap;
alum. ramps; seed & fert. spreaders; 2 push mowers; Toro
snow blower; pole saw; 6 POLY GREEN HOUSES - (3) 15 1/2'
x 24' Propagation houses w/ 24 hr. timers, misting timers, 50,000 BTU gas furnaces; 3 cold
frame poly houses (151/2' x 70', 151/2' x 80', 151/2' x 100'); (green houses to be removed by
9/1); misc. green house items; roll of plant foam cover; plant pots; germination mat;
ANTIQUES - COLLECTIBLES: drop leaf hall table; oak washstand w/ towel bar; 6 cane bottom
chairs; school desk; variety of stoneware (crocks, churn, etc.); 2 old paintings of water fall & mill at Highland; ant.
piano tuning kit (owned by S.L. Greathouse, New Vienna); New Idea semi toy truck & trailer; strand of sleigh bells;
CS bell #3 bell w/ hanger; old quilts (Myrta Kinzer 1900 patch buggy quilt) & others; flat irons; wood tools; Indian
stones; feed cart; lots of framed pictures - wildlife prints by Oliver & others; bell collection; wall display cabinet; 2
Longaberger baskets; table cloths; aprons; hand painted plates & bowls; 10 Hummels; 12 pcs. Heisey; 24 pcs.
Fostoria; 42 pcs. Elegance Princess china; crystal pcs.; glassware; punch bowl set; pitcher & bowl; 2 sets Rogers
Bro. silverware; brass items; beer steins; Star War toys; Dale Earnhardt & Jeff Gordan NASCAR items; Pittsburg
Steeler XL Super Bowl champs print; Pete Rose poster; HOUSEHOLD: 2 swivel rockers, tan & blue; glass top hall
table; Weber Spirit gas grill, 3 burner; wrought iron patio table & chairs; patio table & 2 chairs; 3 air conditioners;
misc. office items; Brother HL 2270 DW laser printer; paper shredder & cutter; toaster oven grill; chicken collection;
burgundy & white canister set & mugs; baking dishes, pans; bedding; Christmas, fall & other dec.; other items;
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: We would like to thank the Kinzer’s for letting us help them sell their home and farm as they
are moving to Florida, closer to their family. As you can imagine if you know them, the Items are clean & in good
condition. Plan to spend
the evening at the Kinzer’s.
We are sure you will find
some special pieces at this
auction! TERMS: Cash or check
w/ proper ID. Any announcements
made by auctioneer on day of sale
will take precedence over this ad.

OWNERS: James

& Bonnie Kinzer

